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"3)0?. A??L3 A DAY, ?'J2 SO"3 AP-LSS Al^r'

4oT^. I Hut:-. Vpn Dcn.-^n, Burcp.u of Hone 3cor-0"ics, U. S, D.A. Brondc^.sf in the Do-
partr.ont of Agricoilturo portion of the ITp-tion,",! ?p.ir. niid ^r.c Hrur !!ond,?.:'-,

Octo'bor 5, 1942, over st?\tions ^.ssocir.tod \dth the Blue ITot^rork,

KADDSHLT:
• Ecro in Wh-shington sor.o vcr;'' good ncv;s — Ituth "Vpji Dcmaii, v;hon

^
,

wo'vo heard r.'b'iut onco a )';ook for tho T>nst fovr yen^rs, is going to Tdo v/ith ns
just n.oout over;' d."*'' -— reporting nov;s, fror. the Dc'or.rtnent of Agriculture,
of s cclp.l interest to \\'Or.on. But Hath, I hope -rou^ rc not plpjining to Icn.To
tho nen out r>.ltogether,

HU'JH 7AIT DEI'IAU? • - Ccrtainl7 not. Aren't rou interested in vrh.-'.t ''C^ro goir.g

to tr.Hc rhout tod.-^--?

EADDSHLTJ — Of course I nT:, Apples pnd pcr^.rs, end. hoW to store then r>. t hone,
so './c'll liave a good suppl;?- of fresh fruiit ne:n:t vinter, "lor ^n ap-^lc a dn.:.%

put sT.e p.p;'oles a\^.7. " Is jihrij; your iden?

VAIT DEl'IAIT; I- night n'-^t hr.ve put it quite so -oooti c'^11:'-, hut that's certainly
the idea. As you know there's a "big p.pole crop this year, A good n'>:-iy people
\vill have fruit to store fron their c^m trees, 0 thers are plrir.ning to "buy

apples in Tdo::cs or harrels, cand to Tout then savra'"' '-rhere it's cool r>rA noist.
By "cool" I nepji as close to freezing as i^w err. gfet vrtthout actual freezing,

Mr, D. "F. Pisher, of the Bureau of Plant Industry', says that one of the
"best places to store ppples is a vtell--.'-entilatcd cellar, ^-dth a dirt floor.
Or, as nost anybody knows if he lives on a fam an outdoor cellar is ^;ood,

or pji outdoor r>it. Line the pit vdth strav;, cover the an-olcs ^dth straw,

or leaves. Later on i. when the •'.feather gets nipy, cover the ripples -dth earth
to keep out the frost,

L

ITov/ if I'OM store apples at hor.e, in the collar or h'-^scncnt, there's one

thing you'll have to look out for, A-oples trlze up odors . I'or instance, r.r^'-olcs

stored close to potatoes, nay cone to tr>.sto r'soro like -oot-^toos than ap'^lcs.

However, there's a vTf.y to get. arcvrid this, Henciher t hat "lotatocs are
"best if kept at 50 to 60 degrees — a

^

highor tc-Toeraturc th^^i is rccor.nendcd

for ap;plcs. So, if you keep "both apples and potatoes in tho h-senont, store

the potatoes in the furnancc roon, ryid. store the ar^ples in .a cgldei*. nart of
the TDascr.ent,

I tasl:cd Mr, 51shcr vha.t he thouciht ahout wrapping ap"nlcs in pppor, "It's not
a had tiling to do," he said, "h^at novrp.days, who has the tine?" T'7ell, of
c"urso, nohody has the tine, sp vre let thj^.t su.h.ject drop 'ri ~ht there.

IIow fev; vjord.s about storing vrintcr pears. Pick the pears heforo thoy

ocgin to soften, and —Ithi's is different fron tho nethod for aToles) -m- _do

•'ra;-> the pears in n:w^-)rT>cr» Keep then in a cool ^rrk -olace — the cellar or

"basenont is fine -~ rjid if you cph spread the pears on she3.vc!:., so nuch t'^c

hotter. A-n-oles keep all right in hor-er, or harrcls, hut ^dnter T)ears won't .

stand for so nuch croi^ding.

And tl-^at's all tho infomation. I have, !fallacej on storing -•r-.r.tcr -'O'^rs —
-n:"- "inter apples. S::cept to sa^' •

"You'll never lad:, for a-nle "oie-s^. ^ , . . . r
If you store Jonathans, a:id HortheiTi' Soi es."




